Paper presents results of investigation of hydrological conditions and nutrients limitation and availability for wetland vegetation in selected sites within Biebrza river valley. Analysed sites were overgrown by tall sedge Magnocaricion vegetation (Caricetum gracilis and Caricetum elatae), wet meadow Molinio-Arrhenatheretea vegetation (Molinietum caeruleae), and sedge-moss Scheuchzerio-Caricetea nigrae vegetation (Caricetum lasiocarpae). There were noted a close relationship between vegetation types, hydrological regimes and kind of nutrient limitation. Low productive Molinio-Arrhenatheretea and Scheuchzerio-Caricetea nigrae vegetations fed mainly by groundwater were limited by phosphorus, while highly productive Magnocaricion vegetation, fed by river water, was subjected to nitrogen limitation. We have found big diversifi cation of groundwater and surface water levels within habitats of different vegetation types along the Biebrza river valley. Magnocaricion vegetation present on fl ooded areas is characterized by signifi cant water level fl uctuations and long-lasting inundations. On areas covered by Molinio--Arrhenatheretea vegetation we noted majority of water levels not exceeding the level of the ground surface. Whereas Scheuchzerio-Caricetea nigrae vegetation, fed by groundwater, is characterized by low variation of groundwater levels.
INTRODUCTION
Wetland ecosystems are exceptionally rich ecosystems with various degree of biodiversity. Vegetations in wetlands mainly depend on the source of the feeding water, soil characteristics, availability of nutrients and management, e.g. grazing, mowing (Koerselman et al. 1990 , Koerselman et al. 1992 , Boeye and Verheyen 1994 . Hydrological conditions and limiting nutrient concept are considered to be main forces in ecosystem development (Olde Venterink et al. 2009) . Therefore the N : P is used as an indicator to determine which nutrient is limiting the growth of the vegetation (Güsewell and Koerselman 2002) . The N : P below 14 indicates nitrogen limitation, the N : P above 16 phosphorus limitation, and between 14 and 16 situation when plant growth is co-limited by N and P together (Koerselman and Meuleman 1996) .
Human can induces changes in the environment, and one of the directions of that kind of changes in the environment can be degradation. We should restore areas degraded by human impact and further protect them. In order to keep wetlands in good status, we need to monitor factors responsible for wetlands conditions in natural areas to implement achieved knowledge about relations in the ecosystems in protection and restoration projects. Such kind of area is Biebrza National Park with its valuable feature of perfectly formed and well-preserved diagonal and longitudinal wetland ecosystems zonation (Wassen et al. 2002) .
In this paper authors focused on obtaining a standardized dataset of interactions between vegetation, ground-and surface-water supply characteristic, and nutrient availability for plants. This type of dataset plays a crucial role in projects focused on restoration and conservation of wetland habitats. The managers of nature reserves involved in restoration projects try to solve water pollution problems, acidifi cation and eutrophication, and at the same time they try to understand the anthropogenic changes (positive and negative) which all is impossible without previous understanding of interactions between main factors forming wetlands habitats (Schrautzera et al. 2013) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study design
As a study area Biebrza National Park (BNP) located in north-east part of Poland, was chosen. BNP established in 1993 is the biggest among Polish national parks, and the main task of the Park is to protect the variety of species of fauna and fl ora within the existing wetland ecosystems, including various kinds of peat and peat bogs, shaped by the Biebrza river. Elaborate wetland ecosystems of the Biebrza River valley can exist only if proper habitats are maintained, which could not be done before its previous complex monitoring.
For paper purposes monitoring network was established which comprise of 16 plots located within fi ve sites along Biebrza river valley (Table 1 ). The sites were chosen due to their natural character and occurrence of one of the vegetation types: tall sedge Caricetum gracilis and Caricetum elatae, wet meadow Molinietum caeruleae, and sedge-moss Caricetum lasiocarpae. Analysed sites were selected to represent a hydrological gradient: from groundwater fed to river water supply, and soils having different properties of retention and susceptibility to overdrying. Thickness of peat in Lipsk and as well in Bagno Ławki site was the largest among studied areas, respectively 3 to 5 m and 2 to 3 m. In Lipsk site peat had low degree of mineralization and fi brous or spongy texture. In Bagno Ławki site slightly worst properties were present, medium degree of mineralization and amorphous or fi brous texture. In Mścichy and Olszowa Droga sites peat layer had thickness of maximum 1.5 to 2 m, and was laid on light sands. In both areas peat layer had mainly medium degree of decomposition and amorphous or fi brous texture. Peat layer in Kuligi site was comparatively thin -did not exceed 0.8 to 1.5 m, and was situated on light formations -light sands. Strong degree of decomposition as well as an amorphous and chunky texture characterizes peat from this area. Often bottom part of peat layer was signifi cantly silted (Banaszuk 2000) . In each plot a piezometer was installed for groundwater monitoring purpose. Additionally vegetation composition according to BraunBlanquet scale and vegetation productivity were studied. Moreover to have clear characteristic of habitats of typical plant communities, N and P concentrations in vegetation biomass were studied.
Groundwater monitoring
For groundwater monitoring purpose a network of piezometers were established and installed along Biebrza river valley. Locations of piezometers were chosen in a view of occurrence of analysed vegetation types. Each piezometer was anchored in the mineral layer, laid under top peat layer. Electronic devices to permanent measurement of groundwater level changes (D-divers) were installed in selected piezometers (one piezometer with D-diver per site). In this paper we present results of water levels measurements done by D-divers, programmed with 6-hour interval of measurement time.
Vegetation
To have an overview about present vegetation, species richness and composition was recognized. For that purpose full recordings of vegetation relevés according to Braun-Blanquet scale (1951) (species, cover, abundance, height etc.) were done. This recognition was done in the middle of June 2004. Nearby each piezometer or even often typical square of 10 m was chosen and vegetation was recognized. In order to obtain information about productivity of different plant communities aboveground biomass was sampled. In chosen plots, vegetation samples were taken in squares of 50 cm. Sampling of vegetation was carried out in the peak of vegetation grow. Five replicates of vegetation samples were taken in each plot. In each square aboveground vegetation was cut 2 cm above a soil surface and divided to living and dead part of biomass. Aboveground vegetation was dried at 75°C for 48 h, and weighted. The samples were subjected to digestion with sulphiric acid and hydrogen peroxide mixture (Houba et al. 1989) . Then phosphorus and nitrogen concentrations in dry weight of living part of biomass were determined colorimetrically using SKALAR segmented-fl ow analyzer. Next the N : P were calculated. In each plot fi ve replicates were analysed. Most of the analyses were done in the laboratory of ECOBE (Ecosystem Management Research Group, University of Antwerp, Biology Department).
Statistics
To assess hierarchy of plant communities on the basis of species recognition from vegetation relevés a cluster analysis was performed. Ward's hierarchical clustering method was chosen and clustering was done using Statistica 8 program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Vegetation characteristics
In this paper we focused on three vegetation types which are: Magnocaricion vegetation (e.g. Caricetum gracilis and Caricetum elatae in Mścichy and Olszowa Droga sites), Molinio-Arrhenatheretea vegetation (Molinietum caeruleae in Kuligi site), and Scheuchzerio-Caricetea nigrae vegetation (e.g. Caricetum lasiocarpae in Lipsk and Bagno Ławki sites). In total we noted 89 individual species in all vegetation relevés. Vegetation recognition showed that in Lipsk site all of the plots are situated in plant community of Carex lasiocarpa, the most biodiverse plant community among considered in this paper (more than 30 species in one relevé) ( Table 1) . Additionally this plant community was recognized in one plot from Bagno Ławki site. Caricetum elatae community (mossy variant, the early stage of succession from sedge-moss community) cover rest of locations in Bagno Ławki site. Species composition showed that mossy variant of Caricetum elatae present in Bagno Ławki site is more species reach than typical C. elatae plant community found in the rest of sites. Previously this area was overgrown by typical sedge--moss plant communities such as e.g. C. lasiocarpae (Pałczyński 1979 , Matuszkiewicz et al. 2000 but our study showed change to tall sedge community. Present plant community was classifi ed as tall sedge community from systematic point of view but species composition shows close relation to sedge-moss communities. This was confi rmed by cluster analysis (Fig. 1) showing that plant community from Bagno Ławki site is closer to groundwater fed sedge--moss C. lasiocarpae and wet Molinion meadow than to Magnocaricion vegetation. Magnocaricion vegetation was the least diversifi ed vegetation type among studied (C. gracilis and C. elatae) with member of individual species from 11 to 22. In Mścichy site one plot is located in Caricetum elatae plant community and the rest of plots are situated in Caricetum gracilis community. All of plots from Olszowa Droga site are overgrown by Caricetum elatae (Table 1) .
Vegetation productivity
As it is shown on Figure 2, (Fig. 3) . Frequency and volume of precipitation have significance for analysed vegetation types especially for those overgrowing locations far from the river. Heavy precipitation with at the same time fast surface runoff on the areas at the edge of the river valley leads to fast response in groundwater level changes. Presented two hydrological years characterize different periods, year 2003 was drier whereas year 2004 was more wet compared to multiyear average. Various conditions of water supply form a basis for recognition of monitoring period as an appropriate for defi ning water levels characteristic of analysed vegetation types. July was the hottest month during analysis period (average monthly temperature higher than 16°C) whereas December, January and February characterizes the lowest temperatures, not exceeding 0°C. High Table 2 ) show a clear seasonal pattern with sharp decline from May onwards till late summer and higher water levels in winter period. The highest water level fl uctuations and occurrence of long-lasting inundations were the most characteristic for Magnocaricion vegetation occurring in fl ooded areas. During most of the measurement time the water levels were higher then the ground level (more than 50% of time). In Mścichy site high inundation with water levels higher than 30 cm above ground surface was present continuously for nearly 150 days during the measurement period. In Olszowa Droga area quite high inundation with more than 20 cm above ground surface was present continuously for more than 100 days during the measurement period. Maximum inundation occurred on 16 February 2004, during this day water level was 67.4 and 43.5 cm above the ground surface, respectively in Mścichy and Olszowa Droga sites. Only in these sites, covered by Magnocaricion vegetation, water levels reached higher than 20 cm above the ground surface. Moreover we observed big diversifi cation of water levels in these areas, contrary to high inundations the lowest water levels were observed in late summer and in early autumn. In Olszowa Droga site the lowest levels were observed at the end of August 2003 reaching 95.5 cm below ground surface on 30 August. In Mścichy site maximum lowering of water Studied area, with present Molinio--Arrhenatheretea vegetation is subjected to hydrological conditions slightly moderated by human, which leads to occurrence of diversifi ed ground water levels. Hydrological conditions of wetland vegetation habitats presented in this paper were compared with results published by other researchers (Table 3) . Compiled results are not much different from each other within habitats of the same vegetation types. Thus allows generalizing the results interpretation and applying the results not only to Biebrza National Park locally but for habitats of vegetation types generally.
Nutrients in vegetation
Among fi ve studied sites we have found that three are phosphorus limited (C. lasiocarpae, C. elatae mossy variant and Molinion meadow) and two are nitrogen limited (C. elatae and C. gracilis) (Figs 5 and 6 ). Molinion vegetation shows the highest P-limitation among considered in this paper. In Kuligi site N : P differs from 16.30 to 25.47, and mean value equals 21.04 which shows strong P-limitation. Additionally low phosphorus concentrations are characteristic for vegetation covering this area (minimum: 0.52, maximum: 0.87, mean value: 0.66 mg P·g -1 ). Whereas nitrogen concentrations are ones from the highest among considered sites. Nitrogen concentrations in leaving part of biomass Along the Olszowa Droga site we observed high diversifi cation of nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations and high diversifi cation of the N : P. This situation can be caused by using this area by local farmers which can disturb natural character of habitats. A cattle grazing is common in this area and can lead to disturbance of natural N, P concentrations by excrements. Although, Cricetum elatae vegetation present in this site shows N-limitation the N : P with mean value of 13.43). We can fi nd here high concentration of phosphorus (mean value: 0.89 mg P·g -1 ) and comparatively low nitrogen concentrations (mean value: 11.43 mg N·g -1 ).
CONCLUSIONS
Presented paper shows recognition of wetland vegetation habitats characteristic (hydrological conditions) in relation to vegetation productivity and nutrients content in biomass. Conducting analysis on the area of undisturbed Biebrza National Park allows using collected dataset as reference information, highly valuable for e.g. conservation or restoration projects, where knowledge about interactions between main factors forming wetlands habitats is essential. Magnocaricion vegetation, fed by rivers water, shows high productivity (up to 1222.28 g·m -2 of living part of biomass). Compared with the other vegetation types, this vegetation shows higher nutrient concentrations. The N : P indicate N-limitation. This is coherent with the general assumption that the most fl ooded vegetation is limited by nitrogen (Wassen 1995 , El-Kahloun et al. 2003 , El-Kahloun et al. 2005 . Habitats of tall sedges communities such as Caricetum gracilis and Caricetum elatae were characterized by high and long lasting inundations. Soils in these sites are characterized by average degree of decomposition (Banaszuk 2000 ). These two vegetation types are fed by groundwater, with relatively low amplitude of water levels changes, specially in Lipsk site.
It is signifi cant remark that even in dry periods the water table doesn't reach as low levels as in sites covered by Magnocaricion vegetation. In Molinion vegetation nutrient concentrations in living aboveground biomass shows low phosphorus and relatively high nitrogen concentrations. The N : P (higher than 16.3) indicate a strong phosphorus limitation. In general, most P-limited sites are moderate to low productive. Studies conducted in the Netherlands, Belgium and Poland, Olde Venterik and Wassen (2000), El-Kahloun et al. (2003) , El-Kahloun (2004) concluded that P-limitation was restricted to sites having a biomass less than 650 g·m -², which comparing to our study is quite big production.
We concluded that both, drained fens and meadows, characterized by Scheuchzerio-Caricetea nigrae or Molinio-Arrhenatheretea vegetation, are subjected to phosphorus limitation, due to the low phosphorus input through groundwater. While the fl ooded Magnocaricion vegetation is strongly N-limited probably due to the low mineralization rates in anaerobic conditions during long lasting inundations.
Moreover diagonal zonation of Biebrza National Park plays a role in river water infl uence on present vegetation and nutrients availability. On terrains, the nearest to the river, subjected to longer inundations and higher water levels, we observed the highest concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus (Kardel et al. 2002) , which led to increase in the biomass production. Also we observed increase of N-limitation on fl ooded areas, the nearest to the river. Concluding, we can clearly see that the vegetation composition and type of nutrient limitation is conditioned by hydrological regimes and type of water supply.
